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Pirft Cu. foot it Sc caft off into the 2f

l Couples Place, then foot it St caft off into the 5
(

Couples

Places Then lead up to the Top & caft off into the 2^ Couple's Place, then RightHand &

left quite round.
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The firft Cu. let & c&ft off ozre&x.St fet 8c turn -then.y
&

2d Cu.do the fame S Then the firft & 2d

Man clap Hands, and the jft 8c 2& Wo.' clap Hands at the fame Time and then clap Hands with
each Partner the firft Cu. call off one Cu. and foot It & Right Hand & left cxuite round



The firft Man foot it to the 2dWo. & caft off with his Partner into the £d Cu. Place then the

2d Man foot it to the firft Wo, & caft off with his Partner into their Places ^Then the firfl Ciu

take Hands Sc lead thro' the 2& Cu.and caft up to Top: Right Hanclfc left into the 2$ Couples.

Place and turn,
fgg
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Firft and 2d Cu. fet to their Partners 8c Hands a crofs half Round the fame again which brings

each into their Places S- Caft off & lead thro' the 5^ Cu. and call up into the 2^ Cu. Place

caft up to Top & Right Hand & left half Round which brings them into the 2& Cu* Place.
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Firft Cu. foot it and caft off one Ca. * turn, the 2d Cu do the fame - Caft off & lead up aBreaft

with the 2i Cu. & caft off into the *d Couples Place ft Right Hand & left all Round
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Firft Man foot it to the 2d Wo. and caft off into the 2d Man's Place, 8c the2d Wo. caft up at the

fame Time into the firftWo. Place M Then the 2^ Man footi it to the firft Wo.( he being a Top) and

caft off into his Place, and the firftWo. caft up into her Place -s Then thej£ & 2d Man foot it to their

Partners the firft Cu. caft off one Cu. take Hand* with the2d Cu. and lead up. foot it & caft off

into the 2d Couples Place.
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Firft MaiLhaj with the firft & fecondWoman, then the firft Wo. hay with the jr and 2 Man

Crofs over two Couples lead up to the Top and caft off -•
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X^aft Strain once
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The firft Couple foot it & turn the£d Cu. to the Top then foot it and turn the2d Cu. into their

Places — Dance infide below the 3 Couple caft up into the 2. Couples Place take Hands fide ways

foot it and turn «»
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Firft Couple caft off one Couple and Back to Back then caft up into their Places & Back to Back «,

Take Handi ami lead down the Middle below the 3"- Couple 8t caft up into the£ c* Couple's -Place

then lead,up a bread with the 2(l Cu. & caft off into the 2d Couple's Place & turn -
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The firftMan caft off & turn the 3 Wb. (his Partner turning the 2d Man at the fame Time) thenhis3?artner;

then fet & caft up to Top, St fet & turn _ Then the firft Man clap Hands with the £dMan (andJ^ Wo. with

the 2dWb. at the fame Time) then with their Partners & turn them; Jhen the firft and 2d Man clap Hands

with their Partners then with each other & turn into the 2d Couple's Place

.
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Firtt & £d Mail foot it to their Partners & turn uiem to the Man's Side*, then foot it to their Partners and
turn each into* their Places— Firft Cu. caft off one Cu. & lead uu footing it to the Top & caft off to the

2a Couples Place then the firft Cu. foot it to the 2d Cu. theu.to themfelves & turn _
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Crofs over and Right Hand ft left with the 2d Cu. halfRound, caft off ft fet

the 3-d .C.u. & turn Lead off out Sides with the2.d Couple and turn &

Right Hand ft left cpiite -Round*
i
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The firft Man foot it to his Partner 8c turn theJ2 (lWo, & Hop in the2d Man's Place.and the 2* Man turn

thejftWo. atthefameTime.thej Ii: Maii was turning the 2AWo. & ftop in the j
ft Man's Place- Then the

2d Man foots it to the j
11 Wo. 8c turns his own Partner & ftops in his own Place; 8c thejil Man turns his

Partner at the fameTime 8c flops inhis own Place Firft 8c 2il
Cu. lead downwards abreaft and

Hands half Round then lead uj) abreaft 8c call into the 2A Couple's Place.
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Firft and 2^ Man foot it to their Partners & turn them off the Men's Side; then foot it to their

Partners & turn them into their Places « Croft over the whole Figure 'and Hands acrofs

quite Round «•
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FirftMan fets to the 2
d Wo. and crofs over one Couple with his Partner; Hands acrofs half

Round lead thro 1 the 2& Couple and caft up to Top fet & ttirn;Haands acrofs half Round'

and turn S
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Firft & 2" Cu.Hands acrofs halfRound & Back to Back with their Partners; then half Round again (which

brings the j& Cu. to the Top) Back to Back again with their Partners 5 The J** Man hay ofy
e Women Side

and the j
ft Wo.hay of theMen's Side at the fameTime & meet at the Top, contrary Side then j

ft & ^ Cu

foot it & Hands acrofs half Round which brings the firft Couple into the2(* Couple's Plac -
see.



Set and caft off^two Cu* Hight Hand deleft half Round and turn your Partners off their own Side —
The firft Man turn Hands with the 2a Cu. & thefirft Wo. do the fame with the 3d Cu. at thefameTime
and meet inthe middle & turn, lead thro' the J 1* Cu. fttheii aTq> into the £ Couples PI<lace.
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The firft Man turn his Partner & then the 2d Man, & 2d Wo. & then his Partner; and mind that he he.*

-gins with his right Hand; and changes his Hand every Turn, which will brin^ him properly into his

Place wm Crofs over & figure aTop: then the firft Man turn the 3d Wo. & then his Partner, hut the firft

Wo. turns the 2d Man at the lame Time the j
ft Man is turning the 3

d Wo. lead thro' the 3d Cu. & call up
into the 2d Cu. Place then the J^ Man turns the 2d Wo. & then his Partner the firft Wo. turning the 3d

d Woman.Man at the fame Time her Partner is turning the 2
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Firft Cu. caft off one Cu. 8c up again; crofs over & turn in the 2d Couple's PlacesTheny
e
firft 2 &

3
d
Cu. fetto theirPartners 8c turn them of the Men's Side; then fet again 8c turn them of their

own Side. The J*
1 Cu. being then in the 2A Ca. Place lead thro' the 3d Cu- 8c caft up into the

2d Cu. Place 8c crofs to the Top 8c Hands a crofs half Round, s
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?
d Man foot it

to their Partners & turn them into their places -. ihe j.^ man loot it to trie z^ wo. St turn her

The 2d Man do the fame with the firftWo. Firft Couple caft off the 2d Cit and turn & the 3
d Couple

& turn, takeHands & lead up to Top & caft off one Cu. right Hand 3c left all Round „

Firft Cu.caft off into the 2d Cu. Place, then right Hand St left half Round the firft St 2d M
to their Partners & turn them into their Places -. The jA Man foot it to the £.dWo. St tun
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The firft Co. caft off into the 2 (l Cu.Place the2(l Cu. caft off into their own Places firft & 2C

Man takeHands & foot it to their Partners & lead thro' to theWomen's Side & thejft & 2 Wo do

the fame at the fame Time to the Men's Side, then foot it fcHands halfround into the 2* Cu.Place.



KrftMan foot it to the 2<hVb. and turn the^Maii; the J
ft & 2d Wo. turning at the fameTime - Then the J

ft Wo

.

foot it to the 2&Mzn 3c turn the 2<±V?o. the j& & fd Man turning at theTame Time S Pirft 3c 2«-Man foot it

to their Partners and change Sides; then foot it again & change to their own Sides - Caft down two -On.

and crofs over to the Too „ Foot it and caft off one Couple Hands a crofs all round,
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The firft Mancaft off 8c meet & turn his Partner (fhe footing it to the£ cUVo while he cafts off) tiien the firft

Wo. caft off 8c meet 8c turn her Partner ( he footing it to the 2^ Man while fhe cafts off) — Take Hands 8c

draw with the 2"- Cu. footing it 'till atop caft off one Cti. foot it 8c turn it out. ..


